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orn tCOl year.
Tin Trecnan this week entera its ssoond

year. It boasts the lett subscription list
aud more reading matter than any paper

u bibbed in the c unty.
Dur'mg tire last year we did mere than we

promised, and can only premie to do nor
bet Soi the future. With tLis we know our
readers will be sati.-fio- d, for in the language
of Eurn, :

"II wLojdoes tbe bent he can
"iU wlik-- do mair."

KEtRl' AND MEXICO.
The Alleyhaiuxn ?ays rur rcjrmrks ia re-

ference to the "f'.Vre," Joan W. Geary,
in oounert.ion v;i:h tht Mexican war, is "rc- -

JhrDAntly repudiated by every Mexican sol- -

icr in ocr mtdfct." If the amiable editor
of that paper was as old as the editor of the
Freeman, he would remember the meeting
held in the Ebc-EcX-ar- Court Ileuse, by the
"Cumbria Guards," after their return from
the Mexican campaign, in which renolutlecs
wera adopted dcLou&c'iBg Gtary for cruelty
and cowardice: nd at which meeting the
uncle of the editor of the A'Jeghanian, the
brave Col. Todd, made a fpcech.

KXCLAAD STILI Q1L4KIXG.

The Fenian excitement in England is still
umibated, and notwithstanding all the ef-

forts of 4l.fi government to wippres3 those
La'n; jiioT.s of Irish freedom, every day teems

to add rwv strength" and vigor to the organ-

ization. What was only a jigsiy in re-

sources Kil prestige ptxviouo to the judicial
lunrdtflr tf the thrve Finian martyrs, U now
iiIury ucvtfcvplujj into si huge iaut that
wiil not down at te- bidding of wordy pro-

clamation;:, or Tefniiu frofn striking a blow
when oj pci tuijity effera through fear of un- -

just ami ba?ty prosc-cnticus-
. Wc arc

.
eorry- '

f Unit i Vntar.ism can never recced I

in acccmplLLlEp' libera ion of Jrvlftiiu
at lei ft wa.f.ire.lut if it can fright-c- w

Athl harrass John Ball ?nlo the duirg of
h fi'w einqrjo acts of jiihtico towards Chat
dvw'n-trodde- n country, lis labors and its
Wi rfices wKH.'ot have been in vain. God
rinxl the day of Ireland rekmptfna from
tuglish tyrar.-r.- y and .oppression !

T.al.dyt-- f reTcOotienWs h bu--y In the
tVfnj-- t totnry a)to-crrdln?.- tt brashes f

j1 (he gnv. nrpent.

It kas already paod a U'.l, tTrrgh- - ou
rf itb-br-ar h9.,repcaiiiu; that portion of th
tasurafin which makes the" Tresidect

Vrr,nac'3CT cf U-- e Army: and ia
fVteni.lr.ed to enforce it over the l'lesidrnt's
rto. ifat the Republican Supremo Cuurt,
hj a .of its Jud, would dce'ar
fhc lvi aDd hd Its provi-
sions trt rttrght. Congress hare therefore
ttftT them a bfjl hkh, If passed into a law,
wll prevent a majority or that O.-nt- t from
fteciiiiag Constilurionrd

A plain, man. would word or why this ra jo
txdy of Radicals-- docs not r.t once abolibh
tb otktr departments cf the Government,
vai the Eiicuiivc and Jadicial, as well as

j

tb Ig,;.'! ;t:ve branch. Their cbject is
qu:;lty apparent, and yet . they are blind
KV!h to suppio the j:ecple are Incompe-

tent to undcrrtand nd take cogrdzacce of
their detlrnctive rufcisnrcs.

aiic Jr.InjtOTvri Tribune,
giocs, r.nl Stfulfng.

"A l;idy In FlvriJa had a thonsand sheep
fVw r tnihi! ego. Ertry one of thesi has

ince Utn stolen, kiI!cU and eaten by -."

We6rd the abovr. iu the last Ebensburg
Frttman. It is a fair ppeclrce a of the Den
cr,ric "arjrntuents" of the day. Sapposing

the fctaterricnt tt be tine, which it certainly
1? !. we ash, wto wns the masters of the
srul antl .of these negroes up to 18G3?
Wko horj'lxvn their associates si ace ?
From Lon have the negroes learned all
ttut th know ? Who have been their
tMchirs I Democrats or Republicans ?

DEilOCKATC ! The "nigger" down South
u just hat tle Democrats made him. Botti
he aud bis touchers are eaJly in need of a
fw copies of the Johustowu Tribune.

Our resprctable neighbor, tho Ti fiimc,
from which th above Is clipped, t tting
6ancy In Its rew dress, and mast ha "talked
to." It electa a paragraph which ha? been
jrning tho rounds f the papers without

aud which found iti way into our
columns prerlsely aatdl news exocpting local
dws gets there.- - Ttue or false, we are not
Ita author, and the Tribune Is discngenuous
In ctoaticg the Impression thai the parajraph
ttm original with us.

W had no reason to doubt th truth of
the item, or we should not have given place
to It; neither has tha IMbune. Nor does it
deny it fa ther than to aver that it la not

tree; in othet words, the Trib
tint h noi certain that it is true. Indeed,
tb ca'ur-c- d Freeman would not conlaio all
the ntra outrages, comlsting cf murder,

, i.rc!ny, xr.d cj ec'.ally rope, which
come up to us frotu the South, and

r? l. .B not publiehtd, TQt wishiDg fro make
of the Frcentcui a criminal calendar.

But the j.ith of tlie Tribune's article is
4hat tho Democrats are responsible for nejro
ahep-teuli- u, because they were ''the mas-.r-s

of tne soals and bcKlies of these negroes
p to 1868." Now, Ibis theory places our

7tvd1car Crieuds in a dilemma.
Trviou to th rebcliiou the Radical Ab-l:tktiT-

wer krjd in aserticg wL.it the
TtUfQrr now. arts : that the slaveholders
t the B.jntji trltV.y relectfd the mental

and rtroial culture of their slaves. That was
tha aurden ol tlr!.T sr.ng. The negrocs"were
rot ttujht' to rFjd and- - write, but were d

lOreraain in a state of nataro. They
nr '.' ttH.t the Cu;s of revealenl rell 4

iji hcTXeHtl.'a' we'ro n'o better than panu

In short, the Radical Bong was, that mental
ly and morally these poor negroes, who had.
immortal souls to save, were in no better
condition than the. "beasts of the field that
perish." , And this la the Tribune's theory
to-da- y.

And yet "tell it not in Oath, publish it
not in the streets of Askalon" the Tribune
ud its party are determined to throw the

government of tm sovereign States into the
bauds of these negroes, who so far have only
been educated up to the point of stealing
theep. lio matter what party or what men
instrup'tt'd these negroes, or failed to instruct
the: no matter by whose instruction, or
viLt of instruction, the Southern negro is

reduced to his present level we ask, and we
expect from the Tribune a candid answer:
la he fit to govtrn the sovereign States of the
b'euth?

We don't want the Tribune to Ignore this
great practical question. It id no answer to
any that theso negroes wero slaves that it
is not their fao.lt that they are ignorant and
degraded. We can safely admit all this.

lNor will it do to say that their masters were
traitors. Too many of them were so, and
the slaves just as generally participated in
the treason. Sut all this id no reply to the
question : Aro they qualified to control the
destinies of the country ?

We ask the 2 Wotne to meet this practical
question squarely. With the past we have
now nothmg to do. Let tbe past "dead
bury its dead." Let na meet and cope with
the great issues of the day. In the language
of your Radical pott :

"Xew occasions teach new duties ;
Ancient good becomes uncouth ;

He must upwards look and onward.
Who would keep abreast of truth."

We feel as much true friendship for the
negro raco as any Radical. They aro free
so may they be and remain forever. They
are equal before our Courts and Juries we
trust they may be always so. But let us not J

ignore our own knowledge of their fitness,
or rather their unfitness, and make them the
sovereign ru'era of the country.

The Indian tribes are not allowed the fran-

chise, nor are the Chinese. The most iutel- -....V..., f T- -
"SCDl iorngner, Aossutn iiimtelt, could not
kav acquired the right of suffrage without
five years residence and the oath oi twu TC

putable citizens that ho was of "good moral
character," and "attached to the principles
of the Constitution."

; The propensity of the Southern negro to
appropriate the property of others to his
own use, xs, perhaps, not so much a fault of
the negro himself as of Radical teaching.
TKey have btcn taught by Radical emh-sa-

iiea that thev ato entitled tn t,r timnprtw .f
their formt; ma,ters a&a it is not at an
stranso that thev should rrnrnn,! r.

pria(e it.
Under thce circumstances wo do not

think that the negro "and his teachers are
sadly Sn need of. a few copies of the Johns-
town Tribune," as that sheet modestly urges,
but rather opiue that our Radical contempo-raty'-s

teachings would only elevate the
standard of crime, so that the poor negro,
who is now only guilty of stealing sheep,
would becomo a cattle Etealer and horse
thief; In which ease our Floridian lady
would, mayhap, be a still greater sufferer
titan at present.

Dl-clin'e- of Grant Stock. The wan-
ing popularity of General Grant w illi the
people, since his recent duplicity in tho
oianion imorogno, says Tht Age, is every
hour becoming more apparent. A nota-
ble illustration of this fact lately occurred
at a popular theatro in New York. One
of the actors introduced into a new piece
the old expression of "fighting it out on
that line, etc.," and met with a storm of
hisses from all parts of the house. A
proposition to give "three cheers for An-dre- w

Johnson" was received with great
upplajuse, and the audience joyfully and
promptly assented to the patriotic sugges-
tion. Those astute politicians in the Bad-ic- al

ranks who shouldered the. General on
account of his supposed availability, will
soon drop him and look out for a new
man and better candidate. But if he
should run for the Presidency on the negro-

-suffrage platform, the lludical mill-
stone around his neck will fink him deejr
than plummit ever sounded, and the
prophesy of the New York IJcrald, that
ho will be worse beaten than General
Scott in 1852, will be certainly realizetl.

Hon. Norman Williams, one of tho
oldest and most prominent citizens of
Vermont, and father of Norman Williams,
Jr., Esq , of Chicago, and of E. II. WiN
liams, Superintendent of the Pennsylvania
Central Kailroad, died at his residence
at Wroodstock, in that State, on the 12th
insf. Mr. Williams graduated from the
University of Vermont in 1810. He was
the first Secretary of the Vermont Senate,
and subsequently, during a period of
fifty years, held various offices of trust
an4 honor. He was 7G years of ae.

Tlie wife of a lager beer dealer in
Louisville, on the ISth gave bi'th to four
bouncing boys. This is doing pretty well,
considering that they have been married
only about ft jcar, The happy father
has ordered four extra barrels of "tho am-
ber colored beverage ho likes and vends,
and when congratulated by his friends
asks them to drink and say nothing more
about it, as he "must duke somdimes to
know vedJsr ho best glad or as maj ag
dcr tuyvel"

As tho Radical candidate for the
next governorship of Connecticut is run-
ning chiefly npon n largo fortune accumu-
lated in the currier trade, a facetious in-
dividual combines tho would -- bo Governor
polities and profession by calling him the
B'aek-nd-Ta- n candidate.

-- Mr. Lincoln appointeel five of the
Judges now opon the Bench of the Sn-pta-

Court, and yet his friends will iiot
trul them. This is pay inj. but. little
respect to trie memory of the "laUs la'uieut-i-od- ,f

l;cad ifthe Ba.lical par'ty.

Tlmt Strange Story,
" After republishing the truly strange

story we printed a couple of weeks ago
the Troy, N. Y. Daily Press publishes the
following : .

There is a person in this city of the
highest resjjectability, whom we will call
X for convenience, who has seen this Miss
Mrs. Mr. Ellen Edgar Powell Buru-ha- m,

and has been in his drug store at
Hroadheatl, many times, and was inform-
ed by reliable parties in Broadhead of this
wonderful transformation. Whether she
ever became the mother of a child, or
whether he has since become the father
of a child, X docs not know. X was not
told of anything hinting at materially,
though the marriage had transpircil nearly
a year, when X was informed of the cir
cumstances. It is not true that Powell
lived with his wife two years. The facts
as stated to X, by certain residents of
Broadhead, are as follows : When Miss
Burnham was married, she went with her
husband to Washington. Her father soon
received a telegram stating there was
something wrong, and calling him to
Washington. He and his wife went, and
soon returned with their supposed daugh-
ter, clad in male costume, and she was
introduced among the young ladies, (some
of whose beds she had innocently shared
but a few weeks before) as Mr. Edgar.

His father then set him up in the drug
business, at Broadhead. The Burnham
family is of great respectability, and X
describes young Burnham as a very hand-
some young gentleman, of quiet demean-
or, growing a light mustache of dark color.
He was called an excellent business man.
To go farther back ; X was informed that
while a child, the supposed girl was much
more delighted with the sport of boys than
of girls. Strange to say neither the father
nor mother had any suspicion cf the true
state of affairs, nor were they ever led to
suppose she was anything but a female.
It is said that a great fondness always
existed between this Mr. Burnham and
the lady he has since married, when they
were girls together, and used frequently to
lodge together, ignorant of this severe
practical joke of Mother Nature. It is a
very sad case, and the parties are to be
pitied for " 'circumstances' over which
they had no control."

Tbe Murder or CupljUu Kclirci'
In our last issue there appeared a tele-

gram from Pottsville, stating that young
Albrigbton had divulged the facts relating
to the murder of Captain E. Godfrey
Kehrer, with the circumstances of whose
mysterious disappearance from Ticmonr,
several weeks ago, our readers are famil-
iar. Yesterday we obtained the following
additional particulars : One of the part-
ner?, named Smith, had employed two
men who resided at Tamaqua, to put
Captain Bthrer out of the way, which
they did, and threw his body into one of
the ol 1 slopes among the mines, and by
fastening heavy weights to it sank it to
the bottom, a depth of three hundred feet.
Shortly after the disappearance of Capt.
K , Smith sent a letter to the assassins,
advising them to leave. This letter re-

mained in the poetollicc, and wag finally
to t to the dead letter office, where it was
opened, and immediately sent to the police
officers of the place where Mr. K. resided.
These officials at once charged Albrighton
with being connected with the affair, when
he divulged the whole matter, but said he
knew nothing of it until after Captain B.
was missing. The assassins are now in
the jail at Buffalo, New York, one of
them having in his possession the watch
of the murdered man. The other parties
implicated are in prison at Pottsville.
The mine in which the body was placed
is to be pumped dry. in order that the re-
mains may be recovered. We shall be
able to lay before our readers more full
and accurate details of this alFair hereaf-
ter. Fat riot and Union.

A Man staks His Wu-- and Thex
Ccts His Own Throat. Following are
the particulars of a double murder in
Warren, Trumbull county, Ohio, on Sun-
day night, 2Gth instant:

On the A. & G. W. evening train up
trom Youngstown on Friday evening was
a man about thirty years old, named
Charles Frcece, formerly a brakeman on
the road, but discharged about a week
ago. Freece ws a soldier in the late
war, but has not borne the best possible
reputation for thrift and sobriety since his
return from the army. He lived in War-
ren, and had a wife that belonged to a
good family, and is represented as in every
way an estimable woman.

On the train last evening, Freece told
the conductor that he was going to remove
from Warren to Youngstown that he ex
pected his wife would not want to go, and
that he would have trouble about it that
if she refused to go, there fwou!d be h 11.'
Tho result proved that his threats were
not idle. Or. reaching his home, it would
appear that Freece, who was much in-
toxicated oa the train, got into some diffi-
culty with his wife at once. What the
nature of the quarrel was at first is not
known, but the result was that Freece
stabbed his wife no less than seven times
with a knife, and then, probably leaving
her for dead, went into the yard in rear
of his house and c it his own throat from
ear to ear. There he was found,- - of
course stone dead. Mrs. Freece was still
living at last accounts, but no hopes were
entertained of her recovery. The horri-
ble affair created intense excitement in
Warren,

The following is going the rounds
of the press : "A rule by which counter-
feit greenbacks or national-ban- k notes
can be detected, hns lately been discover-
ed, w hich upon thorough trial-- , has proved
infalliblo. It is this: Divide the last
two figures of the number of the bills by
four, if one remains the letter on the gen-
uine will be A. If two remains it ."will
be B ; if three remain it will be C-.- . For
examplo : a note is registered 2,G11 ; di-
vide forty-on- e by four, and you will have
one remaining. According to the rule,
the letter on the note will be A. In case
the rule fails, bo certain that the note
is coaiiteM-i.it.- . Try it.

NEWS ITEMS.

Radical Equality taxing the labor
ing man and exempting the rich bond
holder.

Two men have agreed to skate one
hundred miles on the Hudson river for
SIJJOO a side.

The wheat crop looks bad in York
and Lancaster, Pennsylvania, and Ceci
and Harford counties, Maryland.

The Sioux and Ceyenne Indians are
again becoming very troublesome in the
neighborhood of Fort Phil. Kearnoy.

As far south as Texas the snow has
been unusually heavy. Titus county.
Texas, has had an inch and a half of the
white dressing.

. John Ivane, a small merchant of
Chicago, has had his head turned by the
news of a fortune left him in England,
and was picked op crazy in Newark, N.
J.

A revolting crime occurred onThurs
day, in Milwaukee. A heinous outrage
was committed on the person of a home
less white girl by an abandoned negro,
who is now under arrest.

More news has been recived from Dr.
Livingstone. lie has been seen alive and
well in Central Africa by an Arabian
merchant, and all doubts of his existence
are now said to be dissipated.

.C 1 1 j.oumner ueciares mat "ueiore we
stop we will have a stable government."
From the number of asses in the Capitol
at the present time, we should take that
building to be a stable already.

Many or the coffins of soldiers, bur-
ied by contract at St. Louis, have been
found filled with sticks and stones. The
bodies were doubtless sold by the con-
tractors for anatomical purposes.

The English are terribly afraid of the
Fenians. Pilot engines are eent in ad
vance of some of the English mail trains
in consequence of information that mis-
chief has been threatened by tbe Brother-
hood.

Mr. John Henry, of Charlotte. Va..
the last survivor save one of the children
of Patrick Henry, and owner of the old
family seat and burial place of the great
orator, died on the 7th instant, in theC72d
year of his ago.

Six miles from Brunswick, Mo., is a
farm of four hundred acres, valued at
twelve thousand dollars, having an apple
and peach orchard, the fruits of which
this season have brought two thousand
five hunew?l in cash.

When every Court in the country
has decided that debts contracted by in-

dividuals to be paid in gold, may, accorel-in- g

to law, be paid in currency,, there is
lio r?ason why the same law should not
apply to the Government.

At Sparta, Wis?, ''a Mothodist
preacher' Bey. T. Youn?, 6t.jJ .vilify-six-,
has married Mrs. G. Mixjou, aged e ighfy '
three. I uetr united family numbers over
one hundred children and grandchildren.
This is Mr. Young's fifth wife. '

A letter lias been safely delivered to
the person to whom it was addressed in
Iowa, which had, besides the usual super-
scription, these words : "There is a ten
dollar bill folded in this letter, and if you
want it worse than my mother does, take
it."

W. H Bunnell, auctioneer in New
Orleans, was seized with a congestive
chill, and sent

'
for his business partner,

Mr. Bailey. The latter fell dead of heart
disease as he ascended the steps of Bun-
nell's house, and half an hour later the
other expired.

The Boston Transcript says : "Seven
children under three years of age consti-
tute the nursery of a lady of Chelsea, who
recently gave birth to triplets. Twice
previously she had been . blessed with
twins. All these babies are reported to
be remarkably healthy."

Huge icicles and mountains of solid
ice, it is stated, have formed at the foot
of Niagara Falls from the constant

of spray, forming a beautiful
sight. An ice bridge ha also formed
below the Falls and hundreds of people
have passed over it,

In Ohio, a fruit farmer is planting a
mammoth orchard, which will consist of
5,000 apple trees, 10,000, peach tress,
8,000 pear trees, 2,600 cherry trees, 1,
500 Chickasaw plums, G acres of quinces,
twenty acres of strawberries, twenty acres
of raspberries, eight acres of blackberries,
and eigteen acres of grapes.

It appears that the late campaign in
Kansas in favor of woman's righJs has
not been without tangible results. On
Wednesday last, Miss Emma Hunt was
elected enrolling clerk of tho lower
House of the Legislature of that State.
This is said to be the first case of the kind
on record.

The Union Pacific railroad will be
completed to the summit of tho Black
Hills in a few days. This is the highest
point on the road, being an elevation of
eight thousand two hundred and eighty
feet above the level of the sea. The head-
quarters of the Union Pacific Kailroad
engineer department . are established at
Foil Sander.'.

The "turning to Rome" of several
Anglican sisters, and clergymen in Eng-
land, recently chronicled, has been follow-
ed by the profession of tho Koman Cath-
olic religion by three members of the
Irish aristocracy, Lords Douth and Gran-ar- e,

and the Countess of Portarlin"ton.
These events have caused much com-
ment in religious circles in Great Britain.

The Philadelphia Sundcty Transcript,
an original Grant paper, in speaking of
Gen. Grant, says that he has "forfeited all
claim to'respect as a gentleman or confi-
dence as a soldier," and that "he has suf-
fered his lust for office to over ride his
manhood," and furthermore says, "a can-
didate who commences his career in deceit
will not fail to find shame, if nothing
worse in the end." - -

A remarkable medical discovery has
recently been made in the treatment of
deafness by Professor Scott, of the New
York Medical University, by which the
most apparently hopeless cases have been
radically cured. The method consists in
introducing atomized Oxide of Phenyl
directly into the tympanum. No unpleas-
ant. sensations are produced, and a feel-
ing of clearness seems to follow.

A. destitute lather in St. Louis had
not enough money to procure a coffin for
ins ueacl child, bo, taking the body in
his arms, be carried it a long distance to
the cemetery, but on arrivinc there dia
covered that he had neglected to obtain a
burial certificate, and was compelled to
retrace his steps and repeat his sad jour
ney, carrying ins dead child all the way

At Springfield, Massachusetts, i
gentleman is said to own a machine which
cuts meat and vegetables, sifts flour.
kneads bread, works a crater, slices fruit.
churns, works butter better than it can be
done by hand, grinds and scours knives.
It is simple in construction, and has but
tour wheels, and yet does neatly every
thing in the housekeeping line except
scolding the servants and waiting on the
table.

HALL'S
VKETAOLB mum

HAIR
DISEASES OF THE SCALP

PRODUCE GRA.YIIA IR AND BALDNESS !

The use of
Hull's Vegetable

SICILIAN HAIR REHEWEK !

will restore it to its natural color and nro- -
uiovo us growin.

Our I reatiso on the Hair sent free by mail.
R. P. MALL & CO., Nashua, N. H., Prop'ra.

To CosrirpTiVES. Rev. EDWARD A.
WILSON will send ("free of charEe) to all
whodesire it, the prescription with the direc-
tions rbr making and usine the Bttnnle rem
edy by which he was cured of a lung afftc- -
iion ana inat cireaci disease, Consumption.
Bis only object is to benefit the afflicted, and
he hopes that every sufferer will try this
prescription, as it will ctvt them notkln
and mavpiove a hlessinp. Please address

Rkv. EDWARD A. WILSON, .

No. 165 S. Second St., Williarusburc. N T
VyR. J. Lloyd, Draffdst, Ebensbnr fe

A,gent for the salo of tho above r repraoo.

gIIERIFF-- S SALE. By virtue
of sundry writs of Vend. Expon. issued

out of the Court of Common Tleas of Cam-
bria county, and to me directed, there will
be exposed to Public Sale, at the house of
Joseph Cele, in Carrolltown, on Saturday,
the 8th day of February next, at 1 o'clock
p. sr., the following Real Estate, to wit :

All the-right- , title and interest cf Josenh
Cole, of, in atid to a piece or parcel tf heed
situated in Carroll town borough, Cambria
county, adjoining lot of Simon Schroth on
the south and graveyard on the north, con-
taining three acres, more or less, now in the
occupancy of Joseph Cole. Also, two lota
in LampbcIUtown, Cambria county, fronting
on Main street and extending back to Ian
of Benjamin Wertner. a:lj. land of Rerj.
Wertner on the east and south, and John
Stoltz on the north : and the other adjoins
John Stoltz on the south and Jacob Binder
oil the north ; now in the occupancy of Jos.
Cole. Ta!.n ia execution and to be sold at
the suit of Franci.-- T. Rarboricb.

JOHN A. BLAIR, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, Jan. 23, 1.fi8.

A UDITOirS NOTICE. In the
-- -- Cpart of Common Tleris of Cambria
County Miller &. Rickettson, for U3e. vs.
Joseph Colo ; No. C, E. D. And noT, Dec.
11th, 18G7, James C. Easly appointed Audi
tor to distribute tbe niouey in the hands of
the Sheriff, arising out of sale on above
writ, among the judgment creditors entitled
thereto. Extract from the Record.

GEO. C. K. ZAHM, ProthV.
In pursuance of the above appointment I

will attend at tbe office of F. P. Tierner,
Esq., in Ebensburg, on Wednesday, the Oth
day of February, lbC8, at 2 o'clock r. .vr.,

where and when interested parties may at
tend if they think proper.

J. C. EASLY, Auditor.
Jan. 16, 1808.-3- t.

NOTICE. In theAUDITOR'S of Cambria County. la
the matter of the account of II. Klnkcad,
Executor of E. J. Stahl, dae'd. And now,
3d Janmary,1868, on motion of F. P. Tir-ne- y,

Esq., the Court appoint i. C. Easly to
distribute funds in the hands of the Account-
ant. By the Court. Extract from Record.

In pursuance of the above appointment I
will attend at the office of F. P. Tierney,
Esq., in Ebensburg, on TTidmbsday, thb
6th dat or Fbbecakt, 18C3, at 1 o'clock p.

when and where all persons interested
may attend if they think proper.

J. C. EASLY, Auditor.
t Jan. 16, 18e8.-3- t.

ipAllMERS ATTEND! The n--
dersigned offers for sale one of the most

desirable Farms in Cambria county, situate
in Summerhill township, within two miles
of the Pa. R. R. at Wiltnore, containing 200
ACRES, half of which is cleared, with a
splendid apple orchard and a good LOG
HOUSE and BARN on the premises. Tbe
property will be sold together, or in lots to
suit purchasers. The teims, which are easy,
will be made known by R. L, Johnston,
Esq., Ebensburg; and an indiputable title
made to the purchaser.

JEREMIAII M'GOXIGLE.
Jan. 23, lS68.tf.

WOTICE is hereby given that the
' following account has been passed and

filed In the Register's Office at Ebensburg,
and will be presented to the Orphans' Court
of Cambria oounty for confirmation and al-

lowance, on Monday, the 24th day of Feb-

ruary next, to wit : .
The account of Chas. McManamy, guard-

ian of the minor children of Peter Scanlan,
late of Allegheny township, deceased.

JAMES GRIFFIN, Register.
Register's Office, Ebensburg, Jan. 23, 1868.

WOTICE. To the Creditors of
--t- TUB Huntingdon. Cambria akd Indi
ana Tubxpik Co. By order of the Court
of Huntingdon county, 1 ara directed to pay
to the creditors of the Huntingdon, Cambria
& Indiaua Turnpike Company one per.Cent.
on the amount of their claims, with interest
added to January 11, 1841. I am prepared
to pay said amount on presentation of certi-

ficates of indebtedness. ' -

JOHN LLOYD, Sequestrttor.
Ebensburg, Jan. 23, 18C8. .

WO DWELLING HOUSES
FOR SALE. Two Dwelling Houses

in the Borough of Ebensbivrg are offered at
Private Sale. They are both in good repair
and will be sold on reasonable terms. Pos-

session given to purchasers on first of April
next. For terms axid particulars apply to

jan. 23.-- 3 1. GEO. W. OATMAN.

P E T E R
WITH

S I D E S ,

IIICIOIAX, 1IUL.TL. Si, CO.,
WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALERS,

. Ml V Or A 1 1 U IV ATA m 9

Jan. 22. 15167. P H .t.AIKl.PllIA.
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VAKIETY !

STYLE !

BEAUTY !

1AEK

MORE NEW

SUMMER GOODS

Lowest Prices !

lAYIIS JESTBICEIYIB

A NSW AND

EXT22TSIVE

fTocii ej

DRESS GOODS,

H T H IT I ft g

vliU 1 11 1 11 Ul

uoTions, &c.,

I DEFY

Competition!

iithes nr

GOODS OR PRICES

aid iftYlU tit

ATTENTION

PURCHASERS

SUPERB STOCK

or

Cheap Goods

V. S. BARKER,

EBENSBURG.

CAHWUtA GO,. PtftNA. '

is& 8!fmmma im,
k Y'l;?n;aS cf tte year 18CS, ThbWoELD chahenges. more confidently thanever, the sympathy and tupport of all pa-

triotic citizens. A gWious "work h. beengloriously begun Deep w,y nr todeep. The long fidelity of tLis 3.n,:n, tothe cause of Lib'.rty protecu.i Ly L,vr
stands nobly vindicated In a rplendor of vic-
tory shining from Maine to California. Con-
necticut, Ohio, Pennrylvania, Ncrr Jcrstv,
Nevv York, have tLundeied foith their ver-
dict upon the misrule and madness f tho
x'ast. But much more still remains to lodone. Never was the Pe-,i-l of tbe rourtrvgreater. Tbe Radical party ttiU ,cre s thdeath of representative ficlf-poycrr.- n. inten sovereign States. Armu with military
despotism and wholesale Negro rViffrngr, itdesperately prasps at a permnrent kare ef
povrcr, in defiance of public oprDion, at the
cost of enormous tases and c"pp!ed indus-
tries, at tbe cost of Union and Pe.To the rrcat bsittle stilt o bo fmgbt Tan
stoeld wilt give nil its efforts, all its ener-
gies. It aeks of its friends in thir turn r.s
naucli ; it asks of thrm in.r.i lenders ane! a
wider inCueuce. It afks tliis wilh rrrifiVro
in us claims as a newspaper ard as an organ
of opinion.

The chief use of a Newspaper ij to s.vo
its readers

ALL TOE SEWS.
For this the facilities of The Worlii r

unsurpassed by any iournal in thp r:tc.iStates. It seeks to excel by an accuracy and
candor, a spirit and freshness in it nrw
columns which shall commend it to reader?
of whatever party, rex, creed or place.

As an organ of opinion. Thb World ! th
unflinching champion of

A Liberal Prcaressice Democracy.
whereof the cornerstone is Freedom rfatr.inl
ed by Justice; Freom pure and simple.,
in the largest collective measure ; tbe office
oi dnstice being to protect Fiecdom from
encroachments; Freedom of the individual-citiien- ,

in his rights of thought, speech, re-
ligion and locomotion ; in his Right to c'ior so
his own food and drink, in spite of meddle
some temperance laws ; i hi Sight tc csakt,
any money bargains h taiaks proper, in
spite of foolish usury laws; in his Right tobuy and sell in all markets, donicst:3. acdforeign, m nyitft of m jwst protective tariffs ;
ip bis Riyht to representation in the Istriela- -
tiye ixuj-e- s which tax him, in spite of uncon-
stitutional exclusions ; Freedom of collective
citizens So assemble for disrussi.ni of. griev-
ances : Freedom of all local communities inmnnage their local affair wi".hout-ctatr- al

interference; Freedom, in every section cf
the country, from the arrogant aDd oncon- -
stitutional domination of other 8?ctions.
This large and compreherfive idea of Free-
dom sums up the politics of "The Would,'
which will never be found wanting to this
capital interest of the country and of tira
human race.

A paper published in the roetrrplis
naturally Vooked to f.r cartiul Market Re-
ports ana authentic information, an 1 IntJlU-ge- nt

discussions relating to
Trade, Commerce and Finance.

In these features, "Tbe Would" i:mtacomparison with any other journal
EDITIONS.

The Weee.lt World, a large qnaTtr6r ct,
nme size as Daily, in now printed tcUUy inlarge fupe, and (since its union with the.ew Yoik Argus) has the lar-e- Ft circula-

tion of any weekly journal published eave
one. It is an unrivalled journal for 1 he Frr-nie- r.

Live Stock cr Produce Da'er, Ccvi try
Merchant, etc. Published We-dr.fsJs-

The Semi Wieklt World is a lr.rge
qnr.rto sheet, same s:rn rs D.ii'v. which, hv
omlttir'g the great mass of aaivevtire
ments from the Daily, rcr.ta:i:s everytlii g
else that appears in the D.u'v rd VTsrl.?
editha. Published "luesyVnd Fri.lay. '

ii.e UAILT Uiklu anonrs a coir.nit
compendium and digcujsioa cf the r.c-R- of
every e".ay.

WEEKLY WOULD.
1 Copy, 1 year - 4 2 OC
4 copies, 1 yr., aeparately adJrescJ. 7. OP

10 copies, 1 yr., separately address!, 15.00
20 copies, 1 yr., to one addreu. 25 C' :

20 copies, 1 yr., separately a JJ:esoJ, C7.0.1
50 copies, 1 yr., to cna ad'drci?, 50.00
50 copies, 1 yr., separately aJdrtsic'd, 55.CC

EMI-WEEKLY WORLD.
1 copy, 1 year - - . - 4.00
4 copies, 1 yr., separately addressed, 10.00

10 copies, 1 yr., to one address. 20.00
10 copies, 1 yr., separately stfdreased, 22.00

DAILY WOULD.
1 copy 1 year - 10.CO

club rr.iziis.
For Club of 10, to one address, One Week

ly. 1 Tear. For Club of 30 t. one addrea-On- e

Weekly, 1 year. For Club cf 0. t.
one address, Oiie Semi-Weekl- y, 1 year. For
uiuo or iuu, to one addrc?, One Dailv, 1
year.

DIRECTIONS.
Additions Id Clubs may be made any time

in tbe at the above club rates.
Changes in Club Lists made onlv on re

quest of persons receiving club package,
stating edition, post office and St to
which it has previously been sent, arid en
closing twenry-fiv- a cents to pay for trouble
of the change to aeparate address.

terms, cash ia advance. Semi, if bosgU
ble. Post Office llooy Order or ank Draft.
Bins sent by mail wiH be at the ris'k of tho
sender.

We h ava no traveling agents. Snecimen
Copies, poetwa, c, lant free cf charge
wherever aaa whenever eiebircd. Address .

all orders and letters to
THE WORLD.

85 Park Jtcic, 2iew York.

IABM FOR SALE. WThe
nffVrc nt Pnrtfa Ul Viii ViT

UABLE FARM, located in Susquehanna tp..
camoria county, about three miles from th
village of Plottville. Said Farm containa
140 ACRES, more or less, about 50 acres of
which are cleared and in good condition,
having tbreon erected a new two-itor- y

Plank Hocsb, large Bake: Back, &e. There
are a Limestone Quarry and Coal Bank on
the premises, which only-nee- capital to
fully develop. - Also, a tocg orchard of
choice fruit and an abnndance of -- excellent
water. The Farm will be sold altogether,
or divided to suit purchasers. Far further
information apply on tho premises, or ad-
dress me at Carrolltown.
- Jan. 9, 1868-- Ct. LAWRKXCB PES.

7 D W A ll D II O D N-- E T T ,
ALTOONA, PA..

Prepares Plana and Designs, with fall de-

tails, for HOUSES, STORES, CHURCHES,
&c. Also fcr Alterations and Improvements
in old building?. Address or "Call at St.
Charles Hotel, near Ta. R. R., Altoona, Blair-county- ,

Pa. jan.9.-S- a.

S. BELFOHD, DENTIST,
EOXTINUES to visit Ebenabnrg personally

Monday of each month.
Dnring his absence Lewis N. Snyder, who-studie-

with thaDootor, will remain in tho
ofiLoa and attend to all business, entrusted to
Ufa- - . , . Jan8l.'67.
TF.YOU WANT the beat Cool

or Parlor Stove madf iu tho v.-- c 'd. go le
HPNTLF.Y'S and get Spear's AitfiDnvirr


